We evaluated the SGP-1 protein composition of 368 Chinese wheat landraces using SDS-PAGE. The SGP-D1 null type was identified in three accessions (Xiaoqingmang, Pushanbamai, and P119). An 18-bp deletion and 9-bp variation were found at the junction region of the 7 th intron and 8 th exon, leading to deletion of the intron-exon junction recognition site AG when aligned the 8261-bp DNA sequence of TaSSIIa-D will provide useful resources for quality improvement in wheat.
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Abstract:
We evaluated the SGP-1 protein composition of 368 Chinese wheat landraces using SDS-PAGE. The SGP-D1 null type was identified in three accessions (Xiaoqingmang, Pushanbamai, and P119 ). An 18-bp deletion and 9-bp variation were found at the junction region of the 7 th intron and 8 th exon, leading to deletion of the intron-exon junction recognition site AG when aligned the 8261-bp DNA sequence of TaSSIIa-D in Pushanbamai with that of Chinese Spring. Four cDNA types with mis-spliced isoforms were subsequently detected though amplification of TaSSIIa-D cDNAs. Among these, 9 type II cDNAs with a 16-bp deletion in the 8 th exon were detected, indicating that the major transcriptional pattern of TaSSIIa in Pushanbamai is type II. In the type IV cDNA, a 97-bp sequence remains undeleted in the end of the 5 th exon. The amylose content in Pushanbamai was significantly higher than that in all control lines under field conditions, which suggested that deletion of SGP-D1 has an efficient impact on amylose content. As the TaSSIIa gene plays an important role in regulating the content of amylose, it is anticipated that these natural variants of D r a f t
Introduction
Starch is a major component (65%-75%) of bread wheat grains. Its composition directly determines wheat yield, and together with its physicochemical properties can affect flour processing quality. Furthermore, starch also serves as the primary carbohydrate component in the human diet (Rahman et al. 2000) . Starch is a complex carbohydrate consisting of two types of glucose polymers (amylose and amylopectin), which differ primarily in terms of the degree of polymerization and the number of side branches. Amylose is a linear chain consisting of α-(1,4)-linked glucose units with a low degree of polymerization, whereas amylopectin is a very large, highly branched glucose polymer in which α-(1,4)-linked polymers are connected by α-(1,6)-linkages with a high degree of polymerization (Zobel et al. 1988 ). In normal wheat grains, the amylose to amylopectin ratio of total starch is approximately 1:3 (Hung et al. 2006) . However, marked changes in this ratio can occur in certain mutant genotypes of wheat, barley, and rice, with amylose increasing by up to 80% or amylopectin by up 99%-100% (Nakamura et al. 1995; Regina et al. 2015) . The different ratios of starch components lead to differences in the structure and physicochemical properties of wheat, and thus end-product quality.
High-amylose starch has attracted particular interest because a positive relationship between resistant starch (RS) and amylose content has been established through several studies (Lee et al. 2013; Morell et al. 2003; Rahman et al. 2007; Yamamori et al. 2006; Yang et al. 2006) . However, in addition to the actual amylose content, modified amylopectin also contributes to RS via the influence of longer amylopectin chain lengths and low 6' OH phosphate content (Regina et al. 2012) . The products of RS degradation are not absorbed in the small intestine but are instead
fermented in the colon, producing short-chain fatty acids. This enhances colonic function and reduces the risk of intestinal ailments by increasing the amount of dietary fiber (Nugent et al. 2005; Robertson et al. 2012 ). In addition, RS has also been shown to reduce the risk of dietary protein-induced DNA damage (Conlon et al. 2012) and to improve cholesterol metabolism. Since RS is not digested in the small intestine, it also reduces the glycemic index of food (Shamai et al. 2003) .
To date, a series of enzymes have been shown to participate in the synthesis of starch, which include granule-bound starch synthase (GBSS, involved mainly in amylose synthesis), and the soluble isoforms: sucrose synthase I (SSI, involved in the synthesis of small chains of amylopectin), SSII and SSIII (which play a major role in amylopectin synthesis), SSIV (recently found to be involved in the control of starch granule number and starch granule initiation), starch branching enzyme (SBE), and debranching enzymes (DBE, which induces an efficient clustering of branch points and the formation of crystalline lamellae) (Delvalle et al. 2005; Maddelein et al. 1994; Zhang et al. 2005; Delrue et al. 1992; Wattebled et al. 2008; Coppin et al. 2005) . SSII has two forms, SSIIa and SSIIb, the former of SSIIa is expressed predominantly in the endosperm, whereas transcripts of the SSIIb are detected mainly in leaves at low abundance (Harn et al. 1998) . SSIIa, also known as SGP-1 protein, plays an important role in the synthesis of amylopectin in all cereals, and its reduction or complete loss can alter the amount of amylose and total starch in the endosperms of barley, wheat, rice, and maize (Morell et al. 2003; Yamamori et al. 2000; Umemoto et al. 2002) .
Moreover, the three SGP-1 proteins, SGP-A1, B1, and D1, are produced by three homoeologous SSII genes, SSII-A, B, and D, which are located on the short arms of group-7 chromosomes (7AS, 7BS, and 7DS) (Yamamori et al. 1996) .
Several studies have focused on the creation of genetic variation in SSIIa and have discussed its role in wheat quality breeding (Botticella et al. 2016; Li et al. 2016; Hogg et al.2013; Luo et al. 2015; Yamamori et al.2000) . Two SSIIa null mutations lines selected for durum wheat showed novel rheological behavior and an increased content of all major dietary fiber components and RS (Botticella et al. 2016 ).
Furthermore, some frame shift mutations of SSIIa induced by EMS mutagenesis have also been shown to affect gene function (Li et al. 2016) .
Wheat landraces are known to possess abundant genetic diversity and variation compared to cultivars. In our recent work, we demonstrated that a transposon insertion in one novel null Wx-B1 allele (Wx-B1n) resulted in the loss of its function in Chinese wheat landrace . However, to the best of our knowledge the SGP-1 composition of Chinese wheat landraces has not been previously explored.
In this study, we accordingly evaluated the SGP-1 protein composition of 368 accessions of Chinese wheat landrace, which enabled us to detect some null TaSSII genes. Furthermore, we characterized the molecular mechanisms of silencing in these genes and the effects on starch composition ratio.
Materials and methods

Plant materials
In total 368 wheat accessions, including 325 wheat landraces and 43 wheat cultivars (lines), were used for evaluation of variation in SGP-1 proteins (Sears et al. 1985) , and Chinese Spring.
Starch extraction and gel electrophoresis of SGP-1 proteins
SGP-1 protein extraction was performed according to Yamamori and Endo (Yamamori et al. 1996) . The whole flour from single mature grains was mixed with 700 µL of buffer I [55 mM Tris-HCl, pH 6.8, 2.3% (w/v) sodium dodecyl sulfate, 5%
The homogenate was then centrifuged at 10,000 × g for 5 min. The pellets were washed three times with buffer I, twice with 1 mL distilled water, and then twice with 800 µL acetone. The residue was mixed with 0.1 mg/µL of buffer I, containing 0.005% (w/v) bromophenol blue, heated in a boiling bath for 5 min, cooled in ice, and then centrifuged as described above. Aliquots of the supernatant (10 µL) were separated using sodium dodecyl sulfate-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (SDS-PAGE) in a discontinuous Tris-HCl-SDS buffer system (pH:
6.8/8.8) with a polyacrylamide concentration of 12% (w/v) (Ayala et al. 2015) .
Electrophoresis was performed at a constant current of 100 V/gel and was continued for 2 h after the tracking dye had migrated off the gel. Protein bands were detected by silver staining. For each cultivar (line), we evaluated at least three independent seeds as three replications. Identification of the SGP-1 protein was performed as described by Yamamori and Endo (Yamamori et al. 1996) PCR was also performed using high-fidelity LA Taq polymerase, the cycling parameters and PCR program were the same as described for the isolated genomic DNA. Plasmid DNAs from single clones were completely sequenced.
Sequences analysis
All sequences of each clone were aligned to IWGSC wheat scafford database to conform its original chromosome. The nucleotide sequences were then assembled and aligned using DNAman V8.0 and DNAstar V7.1. In addition, the TaSSIIa AB201447, AJ269504) were used for reference in multiple sequence alignments.
Starch test
The contents of total starch and amylose in the sampled grains were determined using a "Total starch assay kit" (Pcode: K-TSTA) and an "Amylose assay kit" (Pcode:
K-AMYL), respectively, which were from Megazyme International Ireland Ltd. Each sample was tested five times. Mutant lines and control materials were grown both in a greenhouse and in the field.
Results
Identification of SGP-1 protein varieties
SGP-1 bands were identified in all 368 wheat landraces and wheat cultivars (lines) by SDS-PAGE. Two distinct bands were detected in 365 lines, which were determined to be SGP-B1 and SGP-D1 by comparison with the bands derived from D r a f t 9 control diploid (Triticum monococcum, Aegilops tauschii), tetraploid (Triticum turgidum), and Chinese Spring NT lines (N7AT7B, N7DTB). Of these, SGP-B1, which has a lower molecular weight, showed high mobility (also detected in Triticum turgidum, N7AT7B, and N7DTB controls), whereas SGP-D1 with a higher molecular weight showed lower mobility (also detected in Aegilops tauschii and N7AT7B controls). However, in the three accessions Pushanbamai, Xiaoqingmang, and P119
we detected only one of these bands (SGP-B1), whereas SGP-D1 was deleted (Fig. 2,   Supplementary Fig. 1 ). Among these three accessions, we selected Pushanbamai for further cloning experiments.
Sequence analysis of TaSSIIa-D DNA in Pushanbamai
On the basis of an NCBI database search, TaSSIIa Pushanbamai was completely consistent with that in Chinese Spring, whereas an 18-bp deletion and 9-bp variation were detected at the junction region of the 7 th intron and 8 th exon. The 18-bp deletion was located at the end of the 7 th intron and the 9-bp variation was located at the start of the 8 th exon region (Fig. 3) .
Characterization of TaSSIIa-D cDNA and amino acid sequences in Pushanbamai
The sequences of TaSSIIa-D cDNA were amplified using the primer set SSIIa-D-F6/SSIIa-D-R6, and a total of 12 independent clones were sequenced from the cloning vector using the M13 primer. Four types of TaSSIIa-D cDNA were identified in Pushanbamai and all types were found to be incorrectly spliced. These four types of mis-spliced TaSSIIa-D cDNAs were named type I, type II, type III, and type IV. The sequences of all four types included 152 bp at the 5'UTR and 149 bp at the 3'UTR, whereas the length from the start codon to the stop codon was 2335 bp, 2384 bp, 2439 bp, and 2680 bp, for type I, type II, type III, and type IV, respectively.
Among the 12 mis-spliced TaSSIIa-D clones detected, nine type II sequences were identified, whereas each of the remaining three types was detected only once (Fig.   4 ).
When compared with the TaSSIIa-D mRNA sequence of Chinese Spring, it was found that type I is missing 65 bp at the beginning of the 8 th exon, leading to a shorter cDNA length, which results in a frame-shift that generates a premature D r a f t 11 termination codon within exon 8. This correspondingly gives rise to a shorter protein of only 488 amino acids (Fig. 5a) . Similarly, type II is missing 16 bp at the beginning of the 8 th exon, resulting in a frame-shift that generates a premature termination codon within exon 8, and a shorter protein of 514 amino acids (Fig. 5b) . Type III has a 39-bp less deletion in the 7 th intron and a 9-bp variation (GGCCGTGGC/ACCGAGTTG) within the 8 th exon, which result in a longer, but in-frame, cDNA encoding a SGP-1 protein of 812 amino acids containing a 13-amino acid insert (LFHSSVLRWANSF), with a three-amino acid variation (GRG/TEL) at the start of the 8 th exon (Fig. 5c) . Type IV has a longer sequence with a 183-bp less deletion in the 7 th intron and the same variation at the start of the 8 th exon as type III. Furthermore, a 97-bp sequence of the whole 5 th intron of the DNA is not been excised from the type IV cDNA during the process of transcription, which has resulted in a frame-shift that generates a premature termination codon at the 5 th exon, thereby generating a shorter protein of only 416 amino acids (Fig. 5d) .
Starch test
The contents of total starch and amylose were determined under both greenhouse and field conditions. In the greenhouse, there was a highly significant difference between the total starch contents of Pushanbamai and Chuannong16.
However, no significant difference was observed between Pushanbamai and Shumai969 and Chinese Spring. Moreover, the amylose content of Pushanbamai was significantly lower than that in three control wheat lines (Chuangnong16, Shumai969, and Chinese Spring). Interestingly, the content of amylose in Pushanbamai was significantly higher than that in all control lines under field conditions, whereas the total starch content was comparable with that of the control lines.
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Discussion
Starch is an important reserve in wheat endosperm, which contains both amylopectin and amylose. Wheat grain quality is determined by the amylose/amylopectin ratio and the structure of amylopectin. Generally, natural variation or mutagenesis leading to novel genetic variants has played a key role in crop genetic improvement. Of these, lines showing natural variation have high environmental adaptability, which can be directly exploited in breeding.
SSIIa is a candidate gene for controlling differences in alkali disintegration of rice grains and the chain-length distribution of amylopectin in rice and wheat (Umemoto et al. 2002; Konik-Rose et al. 2007 ). Natural variation in rice has been detected and the potential importance of two of the amino acid residues for starch association of SSIIa in changing of amylopectin quantities and shape has been identified (Umemoto et al. 2004 ). Lines carrying null alleles for each of these SGP-1 proteins indicated that the loss of each SGP was due to MITE insertion and alternative splicing respectively (Yamamori et al. 2000; Shimbata et al. 2005) . However, the different effects of SSIIa null mutation on endosperm amylose content of barley, wheat, and rice indicated that regulation of starch synthesis in SSIIa mutants and the inactive SSIIa variant may occur at the post-translational level or that the altered amylopectin structure reduces the affinity of SSI and SBEIIb for amylopectin stroma in cereals (Luo et al. 2015) . Landrace collections in general show a considerably higher level of genetic diversity than cultivars Cavanagh et al. 2013; Hao et al. 2010; Hao et al. 2008 ). There is a widely recognized imperative for breeding programs to use this genetic diversity by introducing landraces as donors, which will provide basic information on the unique characteristics of adaptation, performance, stress D r a f t 13 tolerance, and end-use quality exhibited by landrace cultivars (Moore 2015) . Thus, these lines have been widely used for detection of allelic variation and distribution of functional genes (Yang et al. 2009; Chen et al. 2006; Zhang et al. 2008 ). The investigation of Chinese landraces is providing new insights into the genetic diversity among starch-related genes in non-domesticated lines.
Pre-mRNA splicing produces extensive proteomic and regulatory diversity during development. Accurate modulation of pre-mRNA splicing is essential for normal cellular functions in wheat, rice, and Arabidopsis (Fang et al. 2017; Xia et al. 2017; Marquez et al. 2012; Su et al. 2017) . In plants, approximately 20% of the genes have multiple isoforms of transcripts that play various role in photosynthesis, disease resistance, flowering, quality, and other physiology processes Barbazuk et al. 2008; Reddy 2007; Sestili et al. 2015) .
Alternative splicing in TaSSIIa has previously been detected at the region surrounding the junction of the fifth exon and intron of the null TaSSII-D allele (Shimbata et al. 2005) . Another study has shown that only a portion (35%) of transcripts was correctly spliced and the majority (65%) of transcripts were incorrectly spliced due to multiple mis-splicing events, and all of the mis-spliced cDNA transcripts observed resulted in a premature stop codons due to a shift in the open reading frame. Thus, the mis-spliced cDNAs have been deduced to encode incomplete proteins (Fang et al. 2017) . In the present study, a complete exon 5 was retained in the type IV cDNA of Pushanbamai in the same region and showed a different type of splicing. However, we found that genomic DNA sequences of With regards to the contents of starch component, we obtained differing results under greenhouse and field conditions. We found that the amylose content of
Pushanbamai was higher than that in control lines when grown under field condition.
Generally, most researchers have essentially all shown that a significantly increase of triple null lines on in amylose content (Konik-Rose et al. 2007 , Shimbata et al. 2012 ).
Nevertheless, SGP-1 triple null line was unsearched in natural wheat accessions since now, mainly because SGP-1 triple or double null alleles would reduce plant fitness.
Therefore, 368 Chinese wheat or landraces original growing from various growing environments have been screened, and we only detected 3 SGP-D1 null lines, consistent with that SGP-D1 null have slightly increase amylose content (Yamamori et al. 2000) . SGP-D1 null line Pashanbamai was a strong winterness wheat accession, its amylose content inconsistent with field environment, probably due to unsuitable growth characterize in green house. Furthermore, this result highlight that appropriate amylose probably reflected in fitting environment for plant. Notably, another important protein Wx, showing completely bands in Pushanbamai and the control lines. Thus, the increasing of amylose mainly at least partially, due to lack of SGP-1 in this study, which was consistant to previously study (Yamamori et al. 2000) .
Importantly, this difference was attributed to a novel mechanism whereby mis-splicing of the TaSSIIa gene produced abnormal transcripts lacking SGP-1, eventually leading to an increase in amylose content. In contrast, no significant differences in total starch content was observed between Pushanbamai and all control lines, which was probably because the function of SGP-1 can be implemented by other starch synthesis-related enzymes. Thus, we anticipate identifying TaSSIIa-A, TaSSIIa-B, and mutants of other related genes for further pyramiding in breeding.
In summary, in the current study we identified a mechanism (alternative splicing)
that produced three SGP-1 deletion lines, which reveal the natural diversity of TaSSIIa 
